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EDITORLAL

THE LISTER NIGUT.

The Aeademny of Medicine of Toronto devoted the entire evening
of 2nd April to a symposium on the late Lord Lister. Lord Lister
needeci nothing that could be said of his great work, but hoe deserved
ajj, and more than ail, that eau ever be said of whiat lie did for human-
ity. Greater love hiatli no mian than, that lie iay down his if e for others.
lu the. highest and truest sense, Lister gave his life for others. i$
diseovories were as the leaves of the tree of lite for the liealing of the
people.

Twenty-four centuries liad to corne and go f rom the days when
Hippocrates wrote on inedical subjeets to the flnishing of the surgical
arch by the plaeing in it by Lister of the keystone of antisepties. Car-
lyle bas sfld: "Tliat a great man is as lire sent forth from heaven;
the rest of mankind waited for lis eoming and then they too became
aflame. - Lister kindled the beacon liglit at whieli ail else have trimmed
their tuxips.

Pope, li writing of one of the world's great minds, said:
Nature, and nature 's laws, laid hid in niglit;
Cod said, let Newton be! and ail was liglit.

Thee words we eau change and apply to the work of Lister.
The bealing of our wounds lay hid in niglit,
Till Listgr came and gave us liglit.

It is wheii sueli a maxi as Lister dies that we realiz. the. ful meaxi-
ing of Eesnwhei lie says: "fie lias xiow ceased to be our companion
and has becomo our guide." Antiseptie surgery eari never die. It

wo ver guide the surgeon. It lias enabled him te enter the. thre.
gaered cavities of the. human body, those of the bead, the. thorax, and
th abdomenx. It lias uaved millions o! lives and added tens of mil-
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